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Pension Insurance System is the key problem of livelihood construction, it’s 
important in protection of citizens' basic standard of living, narrowing the gap 
between rich and poor as well as maintenance of social stability. At present, China 
has built up urban and rural pension insurance system, but due to reasons of 
institutional design, the pension system gradually became fragmented, pension 
benefits in different regions is inequality, as well as in urban and rural areas. 
Integrating the pension insurance system is the core value of pension insurance 
system, matches the principles of fairness and justice, it’s also the title meaning of 
harmonious society. 
This paper study on China's pension system fragmentation problem, aims to 
build a fair and reasonable Pension Insurance System, analyzes on the basis of 
developed countries’ experiences and lessons. Firstly, this paper analyses present 
situation of China’s pension insurance system fragmentation, compares the 
divergences between different pension insurance system, describes the plight of 
pension fragmentation. Secondly, paper expounds the reasons that caused the 
pension insurance system fragmentation, including inexplicitness of responsibilities 
in governments, imbalance in region economy, restriction of household registration 
system and of impertinency transfer payment system. Thirdly, draws on the 
successful experience of the United Kingdom, Germany, European Union, as well as 
the Failure of France. Finally, on the basis of above study, based on China's national 
conditions, proposes policy recommendations. Recommendations are shown as 
below，optimize governments’ functions, co-ordinates the pension insurance system 
at provincial level, accelerates the reform of the household registration system, 
strengthen the supervision of pension funds, achieve a smooth transfer policies 
continued access systems and other recommendations. 
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导   论 
1 





用。我国 90 年代末就已经进入了老龄社会，并且老龄化发展迅速。在 2000 年
到 2012 年的 12 年间，我国 60 周岁以上老年人口以平均每年 542 万人的速度增
长。2012 年末 60 周岁人口达到了 1.94 亿，占当年总人口的 14.3%，其中 65 周













定机制和正常调节机制”。2014 年 2 月，国务院引发了《关于建立统一的城乡
居民基本养老保险制度的意见》，提出在“十二五”末，在全国范围内基本上实
现农村养老保险和城市居民基本养老保险制度合并实施，21 世纪前 20 年，我
国全面建成公平、统一、规范的城乡居民养老保险制度。为了更好的解决城乡
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